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of tho prominent physicians of this city who attended the--

SOME medical mooting In London recently acquired a few things
medical knowledge while on their trip.

"I hare never had time to learn theso new dances," remarked one
welt known doctor," until on shipboard. Everyone Boomed to bo having
the tlmo of his life dancing each evening on deck, so I joined the merry
throng and worked as hard learning the one-ste- p, the tango and the castle
walk as I worked while In Europe studying medicine.

"Tho morning and early afternoon on shipboard was spent playing
bridge. About 4 o'clock tea was served and the rest of tho afternoon de-

voted to dancing. Immediately after dinner dancing was enjoyed until
midnight; tho rolling of the steamer made tho dancing all the more ex-
citing and Interesting."

Belden-Brow- n Engagement
An engagement of local Interest was

announced yesterday In Madison, Wis.,
when th Misses Louise and Mary Brown
entertained at a luncheon and announced
the engagement of their Meter, MIm Fan-
nie Brown, to Mr. Carroll R. Beiden of
this city.

Mtii Brown Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of "Wisconsin and a member of then Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Belden at
tended Amherst college and belong to the
Beta Theta PI fraternity. Mr. Belden
usually spends hi summer Vacation at
Madison and while there met Miss Brown.
Tho wedding wilt take ploca this winter.

Omahans in Colorado,
Miss Katherlne Cook Is visiting friends

in Colorado Springs.
Alex Nefean arrived In Colorado Springs

this week for a month's stay.
Miss Dorothy Jr. Fronts arrived In Colo

rado Seringa this week for tho fan soa
son.

Miss Lottie M. Martin, Harry Lincoln,
Harry Rtseman and Charles It, nisem'an,
all of Omaha, arrived In Colorado Sprlhgs
this wen 'for a month's stay.

B. E. .Cecil and Edith Cecil, both of
Omaha, are spending the summer la Colo-rad- o

Spring and Manltou.
Mlsa Elisabeth Zimmerman is spending

several, weeks In Cdlorado " Springs and
Manltou.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis B. 'White at
upending several weeks in Colorado
Spring

C. J2. Danletson Is spending a few weeks
In Colorado Springs and Manltou.

Walter Duda Is summering la the Pike's
FfaKTregloa.

Mies Edith Hansen Is summering In
Colorado Springs and Manltou.

Mlsa Martha Hpmeltus and Miss Caro
lino Homeliu are visiting relatives In
Colorado Springs.

Vtt M. Qodfrty is spending a few weeks
in Colorado Springs and Manltou.

OiTo Hocbter Is summering In Colorado
Strings and the Pike's Peak region.

Hi-- M. Raet arrived In Colorado Springs
inw veK rer an extended stay.

The Mlsaea Derothy and Crsrtruds Mar
teas, of Omaha are spending severa. weeks
la "MtfftMMi at the Mattstews hoti.

IS. W. ClMMmn arrlv4 la CoWrao
Havings this week for a several Weeks'
stay.
3fC Grssswasi ts visiting friends In

Cfeda - ava Maaltau.

MbrUrlAli CfMirv C1b,
Tb XaeMa' Xsnaintrtan dub of Carterlai Coasrf Had lunches at the
af.tday,. IClgatgu were present.
Mlsa Ha Xear wiH eirtan thU

evert at her eeHasN when Se will have
aa ker geestst

BWJch. liulSfTiJadiaad.
8rahart Klute JCedy.aWy LtH, Mara Line.

Xflaa Hoh. Kllsatath Bradford.Marret Fe. lisle Mardetn.
Cjara. Kohl. . Marls Freelaad.

At Happy Hallow. .

Mrs. J, II. Baton was hostess at a
luncheon today at Happy Hollow In honor
of her sister. Mlst'Jvlt naftree, of Cht
oago and for Mrs, Charles V. Beaton,
Pink and lavender asters formed the dec-
orations and covers were placed for
twenty

Mrs. J. T. Xlecter entertained Inform --

attr WsfcMsaar after at a keastag
tew fa baner it Her niece, Mlsa Marguer-
ite BaaUaisetya af skct, K. T. Tkoss
yrsasat were, Mjssu Marguerite BastUn-Uo- ,

A dale Mews. JUee Coffatsn, Kaa
Murphy, Claire Hakne- - Woasferi, Mar
Safsi MeJUiaae, Amy Othneee, Jsseshltn
Mirs4iyf OpeH Hayn, Mart Wae4
ant. Notes aflsireX of Oalveste, Tex.;
Gertrude XlMtsr, Mary Furay, Bdlth
Thsears. Maweha Kineler: Mssdaiaes A.
V. iasfer, Ass Is Meec, Jmsfc Syrae,
3. C. XJmUt, Qk UeJer, W, a. Col
itog. 3, X. J- -t aa--i 3. T. XlaeWr.

T Roseifea club will have a daaclnc
party Peexember 3 at Krug park.

Tta Masda club will have a party Sep
tsaur i at Armbrust's ball.

Tleuim Tut
Miss Milded rhimall enterUlned a few

of aer frtenda at her home. Wednesday
evening. The rooms were decorated In
blua and red and American beauty roses
wejejj used throughout the rooms. Those
present weret
. Wf Mlsse-s-
TO'v."0"- - Jfn Christenaen.Christensen, Marauerite Ilosenbet"a r Martha Tonder.Christensan. Mildred DurnaA.

Liouise Bocke,
Messrs Messrs- .-

Snoc
Mr. asd Mrs. A. Traynor,

At Xirkwood.
Mr. aad Mrs, Glenn C Wharton will

entertain at a dancing party atKlrkwood,
the bsaatJful country home of Mrs. Whar-
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kirk en.
da tJapaneta lanterns wJU outllna the
dtmway and decorate the lawn. Be-
tween dances the guests raey enjoy boat
rides oo the lake. About thirty-fiv- e
guests wilt be present.

Inaui Out of the Bee Eire.
Uarley Con&nt returned this morn-

ing from Bulutb, where fee spent two
weeks.

Sir. and Mrs. V, 3. MoShaae. sr., have
returned from, a month's trip to the
lakes of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Conrad Spens of Chicago, formerly
f Omaha, arrived Monday to spend the

we$k wttk Mrs Glenn Wharton.
Mr, aa4 Mrs. a Joy Sutphen have re-

turned from their wedding trip to the
lakes ot Wisconsin and Minnesota,

tan and Mrs. Jercias.Magea, who have
Jtn spending two weeks at Sheridan,
Wyo., ar expected home toorrw.

Mr. aM Mrs. Jamts iUcbardson hav
mvrntd from the lakes of northern Mln-lieao-

where they spent 'several weeks.
Xr. Mrs-- Walter Wllklns, Jr., of

San 7raacco . arrived to spend tea

010 r -
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days with Mr. Wllklns parents, Mr! and
Mrs. W. B, Wllklns. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Swan of Kearney
motored to Omaha Tuesday from Kansas
City and spent two days with friends be-
fore returning home.

Miss Doll Pennell of McCook, Neb.,
who has been the guest for the last
month of Mrs. F. B. Melllnger and Miss
Nan Barrett, will leave Friday for her
home.

Miss Beatrice Boyden of Chicago la the
guest of Miss Halcyon Cotton. Ml Boy-
den will be remembered as one of the
guests of a house party given at Christ-
mas time by Mlsa Cotton.

Miss Helens Blxby has returned from
an extended eastern visit While in Chi-
cago she met her sister, Mrs. Frederick
C. Test, and Lieutenant Test as they
were on their wedding trip to Washing-
ton.

Miss Dorothy QUckman will leave on
Thursday svenlng for Lea Angeles and
will be tho guest of Mrs. Joe Roblnowlts
for a few days before reaohlng her des-
tination, where she will make her future
home, and will be Joined by her parents
in a short time.

Personal Mention,
,

A daughter was bom Wednesday to'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang. Mrs. Lang
was formerly Miss Almlra Westerfletd.

Miss Mary Sullivan of the Central Hill
school and MIms Anhn. Jnmn mnmlnl
training teacher at Park school have re-
ceived from the school authorities addl.
tlonat leaves of absence of a week eachto complete their European tours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Sioble will movs
this week Into the West Farnam apart
tnents, having taken the apartment of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford, who leave
soon for Panama.

More Stations in
Omaha to Handle

Postoffioe Parcels
Further extension of parcel post service

In Omaha has been aaaouaeed by Post-
master John C. Wharton to take effect
September 1. An order issued by him
designates eleven numbered stations in
this city to receive aad dleteh parcel
poet packages. Herstofere e!y the four
regular have received and
dlssch! packages. The feUewla have
oeen oeaiinatea as parcel pest Watletis;

NO. 24839 Dodge street
No. S 1591 Park avenue.
No. sjoi cumtng street
No. - Bkeman avenue.
No, --f7 Lavsnworth street.
No. 1S- -a Military avenue.
No. It Met Leavenworth street .
ISO. 15-l- Ws South. Sixteenth street
No. -Ufl North Fortieth street
No. l-- awa South Thirty-secon- d avenue.

Temperance Union
Eleots New Officers

The annual meeting ot the Frances
Wlllard unlpn of the Women's Christian
Temperance union wa held Wednesday
afternoon at JUmWooQ park, Reports were
read, by chairmen of the different com-mltte- ca

and officers for the coming year
were elected as folio wc: Mrs. T. J, Rob-
erts, president! Mrs. It N. Craig, first
vioe president) Mrs, Frances Follansbos,
second vice president! Mrs. D. 3. Burden,
treasurer, and Mrs. FrenK'BvUs, ?
tary. With the exception of Mrs, Fet
leaebee all of the officers were re
elected.

Delegates te th county eeaventioa,
Whk wilt be keM at VaMy la the early
part of September, were elected a4 are
Mrs, James Dslxell, Mrs. Alnha Maxwell.
Mrs. X. I Jsaklasv r. C. Seett. Mrs.
Laura Taggart Mrs. A. N. Eaton asd
Mrs. T. R. Ward. Tho alternates are
Mrs. F. L. Frew, Mrs. J. K. Cradieek,
Mrs, F. K. SfaieHng. Mrs. J. Lavwty,
Mrs. C, M. Wlthnell, Mrs. A. a Burdock.
Mrs. I, savell ana Mrs. D. r, DKfea-baoh- sr

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES
GIVE BURLINGTON TROUBLE

An apple rate, that the Burlington put
Into effect a couple of years ago to en-
courage a couple of Infant industries in.
the southern portion ot Nebraska, is glv
Ing that road no end ot trouble.

Two years ago vinegar plants and cldef
milts were located at Auburn and Ne-
braska City In order to work up the culls
of the apple crop grown In that portion
of the state. To foster the industry, the
Burlington made a rate on culls
and specked apples, a, rate that hardly
paid for the handling. Until this year,
all went welt, but now Kansas points ot
equal distance have filed complaints with
both the Nebraska and Kansas railway
commissions, charging that the Auburn
and Nebraska City rates are unfair, as
against the rates charged to the points
where the complainants reside and do
business.

SUES GAS COMPANY FOR
LEAVING" TRAP DOOR OPEN

Mrs. Hazel Nix, vast Burdette street
filed suit In district court against the
Omaha Oas company tor (J.J3J, charging
that an employe ot that company called
when the occupants of the bouse were
out Installed a meter In the basement
and left the trap door open. Mrs. Nix
asserts In her petition that she fell
through the opening and Into the cellar.

Costly Treatment.
"I was troubled with constipation and

Indigestion and spent hundreds of dollars
for medicine and treatment" writes C.
II. Htnes ot Whitlow, Ark. "I went to
a St Louis hospital, also to a hospital In
New Orleans, but no oure was effected.
Oa returning home I began taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets, and worked right along.
1 used them for some tlroe and am now
all right" For sale by all dealtrs.-- Ad

vertlsemeftt
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Chicago Woman Chief
Speaker for Labor Day

One of the chief features of the com
Ing celebration of Labor day In Omaha,
under the auspices of Omaha Ontral La-
bor union. Is that the only speaker who
will npt bo In possession of a current
working card In his union will be Mayor
Dahlman, and the probabilities are that
he will flash a "card" on the committee
showing him to be permitted to work at
his trade until tho close of the month.

This determination of the committee,
and the desire to get a woman 'if not
to deliver the principal address, nrlnifs
to Omaha for the day Miss Mary O'Kellly
of Chicago, a school teacher, a
of-- the- - Chicago School Teachers' union,
a delegate to the Chicago Federation of
Labor, and an energetic worker In the
cause of the soolal uplift Miss O'llollly
Is a native of western Texas, tho daugh-
ter of a stone cutter, and learned her
trades unionism In the school of expe-
rience. Most of her childhood sohool
days were spent In the little town of
Ban Saba, Tex., followed later by aom
years In tho schools of Jollet III. uut
It opportunities for systematic Instruc-
tion were limited, an early acquired love
lor reading and an ever Intense Interest
In economics and scientific studies have
made Miss O'Hellly an educated, cul-
tured woman a clear thinker and a
forceful, Interesting and Instructive
speaker. It has ever been and Is still
a matter of pride with Miss O'Bellly that
her great-grandfath- was a member ot
the first trade union organised In Ame-
ricathe old Stone-cutter- s' union. As a
schoolgirl she contributed to the Btone
Cutters' Journal. When this sealous
young teacher went into tho Chicago
sohool, she Joined the Chloago Teachers'
Federation, serving as a delegate from
that body to the Chicago Federation of
Labor for several year, She worked
with the Women's Trade Union league, of
which she Is a member, during the Chi-
cago Garment Workers' strike, organis-
ing, raising funds, picketing, always
ready to serve most helpfully and will-
ingly in any capacity at any time.

SAYS SHE PAD) 'OFFICER 90'

Statement of Woman Picked Up on
Street Oatues Investigation.

RIDER HEARS WHALER'S DENIAL

Assertion by dlrl that Bho Gave Five
Dollars to Poltoesuan In Plain

Clothes May Result In the
Trial ot Officer.

"Why what does this mean I just gave
one policeman IS to let me 'hustle' In
this neighborhood, and here you fellows
pinch me. Ain't there any honor among
you bulls," wrathfUlly exclaimed Bertha
Huddleson, a street walker, arrested at
Thirteenth and Farnam streets by Of-

ficers Wright and Rloh. who are as-
signed to "street walker" duty In civil.
Ian s clothing. The officers sent her to
headquarters and lodged a charge of
soliciting on the street against her.

'Just before I vast thee two officers
I Was stopped by another policeman in
Plain clothes," the girl teld Captain
Heitfeld,at the, station, "HJ badge, num-
ber was "Se" and he said I must W
Jail with him. I told him that I had
for htm If he'd let me go and he sail-'SM- p

k in my hand, kid.' T gave it to
,hlm and went on, expecting to be al
lowed to work Usalete fer the rest
ot the night"

Policeman Charles Whalen has bade
No. M, according to the list held by
Captain Heltfeld, and was off duty last
night Acoordlritf to the glrL. She has been
working the streets for tho last several
months. She eays that she has neVet
been arrested before, because she had
"mltted" certain policemen and dotee
Uces. Bhe refused to name anyone ex-
cept "Officer No. W."

Friends ot Officer Whalen think that
the girl Is lying and that she picked No,
CO at random and happened to hit on an
officer off duty and In plain clothea
Whalen has been on the force a little
over a year, but In that time he has
made an enviable reputation for straight
dealing and good work.

Before Commissioner Ryder and Chief
Dwwi Thursday morning Whalen denied
receiving any money, emplatlcally. Hi
admitted h had talked with the girt,
but only t-- warn her to keep off the
Streets. The Huddteaon wnman nU nh.
sapped a X MM ki Whs! en's upper ceat
pocaet, areat credenoo is not alven the
woman's statement by the authorities,
but nevertheless Whalen will be sus-
pended Until atter his trial the dAt or
which, will be fixed by the council.

Body of Mrs, Gates
Arnve'in New York

The body of Mrs. Nettle Collins Cta.tes.
Who died In Parts, France, August E, ar--
nvea tn New York on the Imperator and
wilt be brought to Omaha lmmedl&teiv.
No funeral arrangements have been mads
Decaiuift Tin tdmwt MMi..At !
. . , " , , -- vw. xvnira uviu i

ir ' -- oir wno nas gone east to
get the body, but announcement will be
made directly upon receipt ot a wire
from him giving the date he will arrive
In Omaha.

Mrs. Oates, who was a daughter of O.
IL Collins, was well known In Omaha

oc!al circles, and was educated at
Brpwnsll Hall She also received ad-
vanced schooling in European Institu-
tions. Bho was a member of the Trinity
cathedral congregation and was devoted
to church work and muslo and art

Bho was married to the late Herbert H,
Oates, an Omaha banker. Mrs.' Oates
spent her last years In travel and study.
Bhe was an enthusiastic art collector and
had an extensive collection. Bhe inherited
considerable property from her father
and also her uncle, J. B. Collins.

UNION PACIFIC OFFICIALS
EXPLAIN BOSTON REPORT

Union Paclflo officials eoy that the
Boston report, which states that the net
Income ot the road felt off S7l,fcM. aa
compared with the corresponding month
of one year ago, does not mean that the
balance ts on the wrung side of the
ledger. In support of the contention they
point to the fact that during July, 19)2,
the net income was about tf.7W.00), one
ot tbs best money-makin- g months In ths
road's history.

Increased taxation of almost t&M.CGO

was one ot the things that brought down
the net income and another thing con
tributlng to the decreass was the expense
of operating and maintaining some ot the
trains.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.
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MART O'REILLY.

Her close study of soclologlo questions
has made clear to her how many fac-
tors enter Into the makeup ot the life
of the Individual aside from his own will;
but following always her firm conviction
that every person should render useful
servlco of some kind to society In ex-
change for benefits conferred bv
Miss O'Reilly has directed hor tine ability
w ma wnerever possime in securing Jus
iice ior tnose who toll in anv etmeitv
mm oenems manwna.

Grain Eeceipts for
Omaha in August
Run Upto Big Total

August of tho present year is running
close to the best month in the history of
the Omaha Grain exchange. With the
oniciai month closing August S3, the to-
tal grain receipts were 6.860 cars. There
were 2,827 cars of wheat 1.781 corn, 1,503
oats ana tne balance barley and rye.

With the exception of oats, the differ.
ent kinds of grain have moved out as
freely as usual. Oats have been held In
storage on the report of a short crop and
in anticipation of higher prices. Th
grain In storage elevators August 26 was
as follows: "Wheat e7B; com, 260; oats, 88S
cars,

A large portion ot the wheat this month
went. u Minneapolis for milling purposes,
me corn lo unicago ana the eats south.

Turk's Bride Sues
Two Mentor $20,000

Mrs. 'fabepee. Omar, a Jewish woman
wno was married te All Omar, a Turk,
about two weeks ago, has filed dantaKe
suits In district court aavrsemtlm: li'tM)
against two neighbors. One suit was
filed against Martin SJdmaa for ,991 and
two against Harry Feltman. ckargtnc tho
men with ha-vjn- referred to her In a te
Uttling and. Instiklng manner beca-is-e she
was married to a Turk.

Mrs. Omar has had no end of trouble
since her marriage. Bhe charges her
liGitfuuvr ia pouco court witn having
posted themselves outside her grocery
store at HtJ North Nineteenth street to
advise customers not to trade with her,
and otherwise meddling tn her nfluirr.
The court dismissed the case and rulvlsod
the neighbors to "mind tbelr own wtX
nea."

Joy Rider Almost
Runs Oyer Heitfeldt

About 10 o'clock Wednesday evening
Police Captain Heltfeldt narrowly es-
caped being run down by an automobile
going, at a fast rate of speed east on
Deucta near Twelfth. The machine
was driven by Boy OetfeH ef GemoU
Bluffs.

Captain Heltretdt stepped the taachiite
and arrested Ceffelt A young wemast
and three men. who were in the machine,
escaped. Coffelt was give a severe
reprtmead tn police court by Judge
O'Brien and was fined K and costs.

MUSICAL PAIR DISCHARGED
AFTER COURT HEARING

Peter Monooo and Hick Chtndrtco, aea
Pierce street were haled before Judxe
O'Brien Thursday morning charged with
disturbing tho pace. Frank Bponoero.

v il . . , .n ctv, mo cvrapiairong w- -
neae, testified that for the last two
months Monooo and Chlndrtco have been
keeping him and his family aroused tltl
well past midnight by their determina-
tion to harmonize vocal strains with the
piano.

JUdge Julius a Cooley, representing the
defendants, made a flowing address In
their behalf to the effect that betn
patriotic ciiltens, their music was merely
en outbursts of national and wartime
anthems. Cooler Incidentally stated that
his clients Indulged tn beer, but hastily
assured Judge O'Brien the warlike bal-
lads were In nowise connected with this.
Tony Lutensa. a witness tor the defense,
was questioned by Judge Cooley aa to
his erer being Intoxicated. "Sure, I'm
drunk In da sumraera time,'1 proudly re-
plied Tony. Atter glancing over a crowd
of about a dosen witnesses waiting to
testify, Judge O'Brien discharged the
outfit

TRIES TO CAPTURE BURGLAR
ENTERING HOUSE NEXT DOOR

Dan Buckley, 1711 Clark street was
aroused trora his slumbers Wsdnusday
evening and glancing out of the front
window noticed a negro attempting a
force open the window ot the house
across the street Slipping into his
clothes- he hastened to apprehend the
culprit but Instead of obeying Buckley's
command to leave the negro drew a gun.
A tussle ensued and Buckley's thumb was
severely lacerated by the nrro, Finally
the revolver was wrested from the bur-
glar's hand and he fled. B.uek!ey fired
several, shots at him, but apparently none
struck. The case was reported ts the
police, whe are s(orchitis; for the black

Stores Olose
All This Week

at 5 p, m.,
Except Satur-
day at 6 p. m.

A Sale of Laces and Embroideries, 15cYd
THE LACES

Dig lota of Vcnlse, Itatlno, Macrams,
Fltct, Carrlckmacross, Bohemian and
Imitation Cluny Laco Bands and Edges

many np to 10 inches wide also 10-in- ch

shadow flounclngs and nllovcrsT in
whlto and ecru, worth np to OOc a yard".

15c
YARD

45-i- n. Skirtings, Worth 51 Yard, at 59c
Voile, Swm and Batttfe Skirlin7S in pink, shy, lavsndor, oream ani white an al-
most endhas variety. These are travelers' samples, and if sold at a regular "XCIsre
pricf, would bring SI and some even $1.60 a yardextra at,

White, Black, and Laces up tq S Ins. Wide, Worth to 18c, 7k Yd
Fine imitation Cluny. Ratine, Macrams, Bohemian, Bulgarian, Filet and Shadow

Lace Bands and Edges up to 5 inches wide white, black, cream nnd ecru.

The Limit of Underpricing
Small Lots of Ready-to-We- ar

Women's Black Sateen
Petticoats With deep
strap and tuokod
flounces' worth, up to
11.00 each,

each
on salo at, 59c
Women's and Misses'

Wash Suits
Balkan, Russian blouse
and plain
tailored,
Worth to

Slightly
at

special, ZIC

Women's Dressing
SacqucB Lawns and
percales light and
dark shades, fworth 60c,

Specials School Opening
la Basement Clothini Sectin

BOYS' SUITS
Wool mixed casslmeres and tweeds In brown,
blue and gray All cut full and roomy
will stand bard wear.
Boys Norfolk Models

Double Breasted Moi-l- S

vis), ssgoa w av as
Boys' Russian Suits,

ages 2 to 7 ... .
Beys Blouse Suits,

afes 4 to 9
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, go at 49o

A new assortment 76c values la all sbe 5
to 16 years.
Boys' 39c Quality School Wtat9, at 25o

Light and dark color percales, blue chambrays
Had black Ratass all with military collars.
Boys' 50c Khaki Knickerbockers, at 29o

"Olive drab Khaki elotli good wearing ""r
school boys 8 to 16 years.

Special Sale
SHOES

HalfIn Basement
$3, $3.50 Sktet $1.19 in

Bought

6 00 pairs women's high pieces,
shpes. in all strictly new, of
up-to-d- styles. . These
shoes are factory marred,
but orery pair guaranteed berbcr,
to give perfect service. $1.50;They coma in dull and tan piece.
calfskin and patent lea
ther, button All
and lace $1.89 andstyles, at. . i

Mta geaool sTaoss, gun
mtftal calf, In button styles,
very serviceable, at pair $X S44aehBeys' 3Uffc She, in lace sergeatyls with hroad high toes,
at pair &&

Mia' Tslrst Ml-yss- a. $2.50;
sissa up to 2. at.-tM-e Ifl.Wosasa'a atforas a anorasaya. in all leathers and Inrl.styles, at ft Ksdlum

OUlarsa's SMppsM, tn pat-
ent, dull and tan leathers, 3C
saw to 11, at. .,.

Oonnell Kequesta
Outdoor OlUDS to

Install Pulmotors
City Health Commissioner It. W. Con--

nell has written letters to ths manage
meat ot ths Carter Lake club, Maaawa
and other places where there is an ex
panss ot water large enough tor swim-
mers, directing them to install pulmotors
at once and have attendants thoroughly
ersd in their methods of operation.
"There is no way that I can force these

people to bur pulmotors." said Dr. Con-nel- l,

"but I want to go on record as
i&vlng directed their adoption, so In cass

of accident relatives of the victims may
have recourse in the courts."

Kay to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Today's Beasty Recipes
By Man. D'Ullle.

'No woman need countenance beauty-d- a.

strorlng superfluous growths of hair, for'
with a plain delatone paste the face, neckor arms can be made hairless tn a fow
minutes, a iuue ot tne powaerea ae la-to-ne

and water Is made Into a paste and
applied to the halrr surface tor two min-
utes, then rubbed oft and the skin washed
to remove the remaining paste. This
simple treatment bontsbes every trace of
hair or fuss and leaves the skin free from
dlscoloiatlon or blemish of any kind,

The hot, sultry days of summer multi-
ply complexion troubles tor women who
uso powder or mussy creams. A plain
msyatone lotion, made by dissolving an
oilglnal package mayatone In one-ha- lf
pint witch hasei, then applied to the skin
each morning and massaged gently until
It dries Imparts a satiny smoothness to
the skin and givea to It the touch ot re-
fined gentility so much sought for by all
women. The mayatone lotion cannot be
detected whon on and Is especially nice
for tan, freckle and the 'shiny' conditionas well as for other complexion

Waists, Soiled,
20c Each Odd and

broken size iota, white
and colors, worth up to
76c; Friday

each

effects.

one of the
AH

1 U fn
44

eaun
etc., up to

on main at each

Now

Will Be Reached Friday
Apparel, Basement
Women's
Drcssea Odd
lawns, and
cales, light and

worth to
3.00, at...

Corset Cov-

ers Lace em-

broidery trimmed
worth 26a, --JfilC

Dress Goods
Sample Pieces and Mill Ends at

Their Regular Value Friday
from largest woolen mills

the country, the and matched
yards length, consisting mostly

to 54-in- ch fine suitings, whipcords, di
agonals, costumo serges, ueoasiopois. p.ngie,
oroaaciotn, Drocaa.es,

worth
floor

the lengths from 2 ft to 6 yards ot 40 to
PC-in- ch materials mannish suitings, black

white checks, Pokier stripes, Vicuna fancy
broadcloth, storm serges, etc, worth up to

....390, 69c, 89c
Saltings Everything from a costume

to a stunning tailor suiting all splen-
did colorings and values, up to qq

front square at, yd., tOC
mA ORn CvaIi "amples
tlllU tint LslM i sneni. two- - of m f -- J

nf nil kinds ot dress roodsMirth
and dark colors.

Estth or ""bp18 Piecas of fancy flannels,cades, fancy broadcloths, (n basement.

--BRAND-CIS STOl

SCHOOLS
Twenty Eighth Season

AMERICAN 1
John J. sUtttUedt.

CONSERVATORY
CUafv Farensost School of

MUSIC Offers modem coursesi. .'oPiao, Voles, VtiUn.

kia ui nuf pf !tenuUo!
irnnliis anpulla
j. IUlbLo! alitor ieI CoiiaoSulon, lllplonuanii DurrsM. Uiu" ' ill .1 -.- 1M WHMniinflnil

sis arsB Tyirar

t SIXTT.yiFTH 7,'EAR

K0CMF0ID COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKFOR'O, IIX.
Accredited to the North Central

Desjreea of U. A. and
B. S. Broad culture with electtro
Tocatlonal coorsea that fit for Ufa
and for self-suppo- rt. Faculty In dose
touch with the slits. Chosen body of
atadanta. KeeJui and safety para
saouat. Para air, pura surtealaa wster,
tine campus. New f Ire-pro- cf dorsal-tor- y,

electric Iliht,steBi Good
Ts&ls. .Catalogue. Boxftx.
JVUA K. CUUJYU. rk. P U. IV. rriw

Items in This
Ad Are All

Special Values
Prepared

For Friday.

EMBROIDERIES
lots of 18 and 27-lnc- h wido Swls?

and Cambric Embroidered Corset Cov-crin- gs

nnd Flounclngs from n special
purclinso through onr Now York buyer,
better quality and finer designs than
ever before at this price worth to Ode,

Embroidered Yd

special yard

Cream Ecru
Veniee,

Bargain

linens

shades

Women's
and

single

bargain

Assoctstloa.

heat.

Wash Women's and Aliases'
lots, in Auto and Street coats

per Reps and linens,
dark: and full length, somo

with colored col- -
lar nnd miffs. fTiyO
worth up to sjli
IK. nt.

Would n's Checked
Gingham Aprons
Extra full, worth 25c;
will go oil
BBlO
at 12c

NOTIONS
Xa Basement

Oh&dwick's Best 6- -
cord Machine Thread; at,
spool ,.3dClimax Wall Paper
Cleaner, 16c cans at 55Ooat Hangers, special
at 3 for 5- -
Bixby's Shoe Polish,
white, black or tan..64
Safety Pins, special
at, the card
Pins, at the paper 1c
White Cotton Tape,

.at, per bolt -- 16Hooks and Eyes, at,
thy card ... . . . . . .J-- J

Wall Paper Specials
10 patterns of 7c wallpapers, with border tomatch, roll aUo
15o parlor, hall and dining-rop-

cases papers, light and dark,
roll

in Regular tSo moire and
..SKo

tap-estry celling papers, all col-ors, roll .so
tS patterns varnish goldpapers, regular 2 So grade,
at, per roll laHo

COLLEGES

THE COMMONER
wixraac j. bktaw,
Editor and Proprietor.

CXASUU38 W, BXTAK,
?nbIUher.

SXtWASB . StSTOiOT,
Assodata Xtoltor.

Mr. B. D. Hay ward, .Supt, Ne-
braska Military Academy,

Lincoln, Neb.
Pear Sir: It affords me great

pleasure to bear testimony to tho
high characteer of your school. I
am sure your methods of handling'
boys Is unsurpassed. I wish every
Nebraska parent who Is Inclined
to send his boy to another state,
to school, could know the advan-
tages offered In the NEBRASKA
acrxxTAS'sr academy.

You ought to have an army ot
Nebraska coys Jn your good school
and I am sure ydii will have all
you can care for when your
methods are aennrally known.

Very truly yoiirs,
HICHAHD I METCALFE.

School opens Bftpt. 17, 1911.
Enrollment has begun.

For Information address
. S. KATWASO, Superintendent.

&IncoIn, STebrasza.

49c

T JR f g V in College end Conservatory
,rl7.. . op VounO vvomiin

''m HUbietrsaS Uali-nll- Court n Alt. Elocution. Xliule. OomtiUtDu,,MM- - armaa.ABMrtea ConMrnUiT OtrKito 8unUr4i.MaSrn Banlpmeat CalaUsi. A4drs 1

JOmr W. mtIOar, A. U Pretldant. a OoUegsPlaee, Uizlco. Mo.


